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MISSION STATEMENT
The VNA mission is to meet public health needs one person, one family, one community at a time.

I. PREVENTION/INTERVENTION OF ABUSE & NEGLECT OF CHILDREN & ADULTS
Parent Education Home Visiting Programs  Family Birthing Suites Program
Adult Case Management Services

II. ACCESS TO HEALTH AND DENTAL CARE
Child Health Program
   Healthy Child Care Iowa  hawk-i Outreach
   Care Coordination  Case Management for Children
   EPSDT Care For Kids Program  I-Smile Program
   Transportation for Health Care for Children  Child Care Nurse Consultant
   1st Five Healthy Mental Development Program
Lead Testing, Case Management, Education, Monitoring
Case Management for Ryan White Program  Funds for Urgent Medical Care
Dental Screenings at WIC, Head Start, Preschools  Dental Sealant Clinics, School-Based
Dental Referral Assistance for Adults and Children  Paternity Testing
Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection
Case Management for Finley Home Care clients

III. CARE FOR THE FRAIL ELDERLY
Homemaker Service  Home Care Aide Service
Respite Services/Caregiver Respite  Representative Payee Program
Washington Court Apartments Case Management

IV. MOBILIZE COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
Community Health Needs Assessment & Health Improvement Plan (CHNA/HIP)
Emergency Preparedness/Bioterrorism/Pandemic Influenza County Planning
Community Health Education  Dubuque County Wellness Coalition
Dubuque County Early Childhood-CCNC Programs
Every Child, Every Promise Collaboration  Community Transformation Grant
My Healthy Pathway  Better Choices, Better Health

V. PREVENTION, TREATMENT and FOLLOW UP OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
Communicable Disease Education  Communicable Disease Follow Up
TB Communicable Disease & Follow-up  HIV Testing, Hepatitis C testing Program
Children Immunizations (VFC)  Adult Immunizations

ADDITIONAL COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
Emergency supply of infant care items  Collaboration with Finley on Holiday Meal
Super Shot Saturday with Dubuque Rotary and Finley Hospital